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Redcliffe Cruise & Travel 

The Australian Coastal Councils Conference is pleased to partner with Redcliffe 
Cruise & Travel who are available to take care of all of your business travel 
requirements. The friendly and experienced team can facilitate your entire itinerary 
including flights, transport and accommodation over the phone or via email.

If you would like to take advantage of everything the Moreton Bay Region has to 
offer, they can also assist with organising your extended stay and activities. 

By booking direct with Redcliffe Cruise & Travel, you can be assured that you 
will receive exclusive deals they have secured on behalf of the conference. These 
prices are not available to delegates if booked independently. 

Australian Coastal Councils Conference 
2 – 5 May 2017
Thank you for registering for the 2017 Australian Coast Councils 
Conference held in the Moreton Bay Region’s Redcliffe Peninsula, a 
picturesque seaside town located 20 minutes north of Brisbane Airport 
and 30 minutes north of Brisbane CBD. 

We are delighted you are attending and look forward to seeing you in 
Moreton Bay Region. 

Should travel be required, conference delegates are responsible for 
organising their own transport and accommodation. 

Delegates can take advantage of special travel and accommodation 
rates by booking through Redcliffe Cruise & Travel. Find more 
information below.

To start making your travel 
arrangements today, please contact: 

Redcliffe Cruise & Travel

Phone: 07 3284 5192

Email: travel@redcliffetravel.com.au

Redcli�e 
Cruise & Travel.
Trusted since 1948

Please note, the prices quoted in this document are exclusive 
Redcliffe Cruise & Travel rates only.  

Australian Coastal Councils Conference
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Australian Coastal Councils Conference 
2 – 5 May 2017

VENUE
The conference will be held at the 
immaculately designed Caribbean 
inspired Mon Komo Hotel. With 
world class bars and dining, state-
of-the-art function rooms, Mon 
Komo Hotel is one of Queensland’s 
most iconic destinations. 

Mon Komo Hotel is located 20 
minutes north of the Brisbane 
Airport and 30 minutes north of 
Brisbane CBD. 

The hotel is in easy walking 
distance to Redcliffe Seaside 
Village, which is the Peninsula’s 
premiere dining and retail precinct. 

Australian Coastal Councils Conference
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ACCOMMODATION

OAKS MON KOMO
CONFERENCE VENUE

LA VIDA ON ANZAC 

The crowning jewel of Redcliff e, Oaks Mon Komo sets the standard for stylish, 
self-contained accommodation. This 4.5 star hotel delivers guests with a tranquil, 
seaside sophistication, overlooking Moreton Bay and surrounding islands, off ering 
a great selection of leisure facilities including an infi nity pool, gym, bar, lounge and 
restaurant.

A short six minute walk from the conference venue, La Vida on Anzac boasts stylish, 
aff ordable and spacious fully self-contained, air conditioned apartments off ering 
Foxtel, complimentary Wi-Fi, pool and onsite undercover parking available.

Redcliff e boasts a number of accommodation options available in close proximity to the 
conference venue. Redcliff e Cruise & Travel are pleased to off er delegates access to the 
below exclusive rates. 

3 Night Stay Allocation

Studio Apartment $525 ALLOCATION EXHAUSTED

1 Bedroom Apartment $591 ALLOCATION EXHAUSTED

1 Bedroom Apartment Ocean View $657 14

Australian Coastal Councils Conference

3 Night Stay Allocation

Studio Apartment $504 5

1 Bedroom Apartment $558 6

2 Bedroom Apartment $630 4
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REDVUE LUXURY APARTMENTS

PROXIMITY WATERFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

Located 250m from the conference venue via a short three minute stroll, these 
sophisticated apartments off er everything you need to enjoy your conference. 
Self-contained apartments feature plasma TVs with cable channels, complimentary 
Wi-Fi, swimming pool, gym and secure underground parking. 

Australian Coastal Councils Conference

Located 14 minutes’ walk from the conference venue, each self-contained apartment 
off ers stunning ocean views of Moreton Bay from the heart of Redcliff e, with access 
to great facilities including indoor heated pool and recreation area, complimentary 
Wi-Fi, gym and onsite cafe. 

3 Night Stay Allocation

Deluxe Studio $495 3

Studio Ocean View $555 1

3 Night Stay Allocation

1 Bedroom Apartment $561 10
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SCARBOROUGH BEACH 
RESORT
Located a short 4km, seven minute drive from the conference venue. The 
beachfront apartments and motel rooms are nestled between cafe’s and restaurants 
for you to enjoy during your stay. Alongside great facilities including free 
underground parking, free Wi-fi , a gym, pool and spa.

3 Night Stay Allocation

Motel Rooms $360 5

Studio $480 5

1 Bedroom Apartment $585 10

Australian Coastal Councils Conference

Please note: This resource kit will be updated weekly with the available allocations at each hotel. Updated versions and information can 
be found on the Australian Coastal Councils website: coastalcouncils.org.au or redcliff etravel.com.au.
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TRANSPORT

FLIGHTS
AIRPORT 
TRANSFERS HIRE CARS

Flying to Brisbane has never been easier! 
With flights available from all Australian 
airports. Return flights start at: 

• Sydney $218

• Melbourne $297

• Adelaide $329

• Perth $418

• Hobart $378

• Cairns $277

• Mackay $208

• Airlie Beach $374

• Townsville $208

Redcliffe Cruise & Travel can 
organise your transfer from the 
Brisbane Airport to your chosen 
accommodation. 

Return transfers are available for 
$45 per person each way. Further 
information regarding shuttle bus 
departure schedule will be available 
closer to the conference date.

Australian Coastal Councils Conference

Redcliffe Cruise & Travel have deals 
with all major hire companies, with 
daily care hire starting from $30.  

All flight prices are depending on availability, date of travel and are subject to change until ticketed.
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STAY THE WEEKEND 
… OR LONGER
If you would like to experience all that the Moreton Bay Region or South-East 
Queensland has to offer during your time at the conference, why not extend your 
stay for a little longer. 

Redcliffe Cruise & Travel has access to a great range of tours and experiences that 
you might enjoy, which they can book on your behalf. They’ll take care of everything 
for you! 

The below are suggestions only and a full list of tours and experiences can be found 
online at visitmoretonbayregion.com.au. 

Moreton Island Eco Cruise & Wreck 
Snorkeling – Day Trip: 
Experience the thrill of boomnetting, 
snorkel the Tangalooma Wrecks, 
relax on the beach and enjoy a 
smorgasbord lunch. 

Prices start from $115 per person

Mountain Wine Tours: 
Sample some of the region’s local 
produce and breathtaking hinterland 
views. Visit the region’s best wineries 
with tastings, cheese platter and Black 
Angus steak for lunch. Transport 
included. 

Prices start from $135 per person

Moreton Island Eco Adventure: 
Start your tour with a luxury ferry 
cruise then explore Moreton Islands 
4WD sand tracks and National Parks. 
Hike Harpers Rock then cool down 
with a swim at the famous Blue 
Lagoon. Picnic lunch included. 

Prices start from $145 per person 

Skydive: 
See Moreton Bay from a birds eye 
view. Feel the rush of 14,000 feet jump 
free falling through the air reaching 
speeds of up to 200km/hr before your 
tandem instructor opens the parachute 
and land on the beach. 

Prices start from $275 per person

Australia Zoo:
Take a day trip out to the home of the 
famous Crocodile Hunter, Steve Irwin’s 
Australia Zoo. Their award-winning 
conservation efforts are protecting 
and restoring habitats of some of 
Australia’s most unique wildlife.

Prices start from $59 per person

Tiger Moth Joy Flights: 
Take a scenic flight or exhilarating 
aerobatic flight in a 1930’s Tiger Moth 
aircraft. Experience the freedom of an 
open-air cockpit flying over Redcliffe 
Peninsula and Moreton Bay.  

Prices start from $125 per person



For all bookings and enquiries, the friendly 
consultants at Redcliff e Cruise and Travel are 
available to assist.  

Phone: 07 3284 5192

Email: travel@redcliff etravel.com.au

Redcli�e 
Cruise & Travel.
Trusted since 1948

Please note that all accommodation and transfers are subject to availability at the time of booking. All credit card payments will 

incur a 1.95% credit card fee. All prices are correct at the time of production 5/1/17. Cancellation fees will apply.

ACCOMMODATION 
Cancellation up to 45 days to 15 day prior to arrival

• A $50 fee per apartment applies

Cancellation between 45 to 30 days prior to arrival

• A 60% cancellation fee applies

Cancellation within 30 days of arrival

• Cancellation or no shows will be charged a 100% fee

Accommodation bookings can be transferred to other guests without penalty if recevied via email within 14 days of arrival.

PURCHASE OF AIRLINE TICKETS
Please note that some sale or budget tickets such as Getaway and Red eDeals enforce non-refundable terms and conditions. 
Cancellations are not permitted and will result in loss of fare. Name changes are also not permitted.

Itinerary Changes
Redcliff e Cruise & Travel charges $50.00 per ticket, plus any fees added by the airline and any additional amounts resulting from 
airfare increases (if applicable), for exchanges of domestic fl ights. At the time of making the change you must pay the change fee 
applicable and any fare diff erence between the fare for your new booking and the original fare.

Cancellation
Redcliff e Cruise & Travel charges a cancellation fee for domestic tickets of $50.00 per ticket (unless the cancellation request is 
made to fl ights departing within 72 hours, in which case the fee is $75.00 per ticket), plus any added fees added by the airline, if 
any.

Refunds
Redcliff e Cruise & Travel charges $50.00 per ticket for refunds (unless the refund request is made to fl ights departing within 72 
hours, in which case the fee is $75.00 per ticket), plus any fees added by the airline.

Fees charged by Redcliff e Cruise & Travel for the initial reservation will not be refunded.  

CAR HIRE
A detailed summary of Drive Away Car Hire terms and conditions can be found here: 
https://www.driveaway.com.au/terms-conditions.

TRAVEL INSURANCE 

A detailed summary of CHI insurance terms and conditions can be found here: 
https://www.chitravelinsurance.com.au/downloads/brochure.pdf.

Please note: This resource kit will be updated weekly with the available allocations at each hotel. Updated versions and information can 
be found on the Australian Coastal Councils website: coastalcouncils.org.au or redcliff etravel.com.au.
Redcliff e Cruise & Travel are holding an allocation at each hotel listed until the 28th February 2017, or until sold out, whichever is earlier.

BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS


